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and attained a more thian ordinary knoivlcdge of the subjeets that inter-

ested him. 1'oreniost aniong these wvas Entomjology, wvhichi lie studied

especially in its econornic aspects as affccting live stock, hiuit trees,
2ardeii aiîd field crops. île becamne an authority, oni these topies, and

ivas frequently callcd upofl to address meetings of farniers and fruit

,growcers and -ive themn the benelit Gf bis knowledge and experience.

H-is love of the farni coinuiied throughiout bis Iife, and lie devoted niuch

of tHe tiime that lie could sîare froni business to the cultivation of a fruit

farmn a fewv miles from. London. le w~as no niean authority upon horses

and cattie and hiad a considerable know'ledge of thieir diseuses and miost

satisfactory treatmnit. file %vas also an adept with the microscope and

took great delighlt iii searching- izîto the hidden beauties of nature.
When the London brandi of the Entoniological Society ivas formed

in J Uly, 1864, lie %vas one of the original nem bers, and took a most
active intcrest in it and the parent Societv* to the close of his life. Hie
w~as elected Vice-President of tlie London branch ii 1872, and President
in 1878 and severai ycars followving. 11u 1 S7 I lie becanie a mniber of
the Couincil of thie parent Society, and contintied to hold office for five
and twvcnly ycars ; iii 1892 lie was elected Vice-President, but lic wvould
îîcver allow himiself to lîe nominated for the Presidency, itough uirgd tu
do so more than once. Fie w~as also an active flenil)er of the Ontariu
Fruit Growers' Association and gave much assistance to its ivorc.

Ile wvas a mian of deep religious feelings and of earnest but uniobtrtu-
sive piety. TIlioughi a leader of the Plymouth Brethren, lie neyer in-
truded hlis viewvs upon those %vhio differed froni him. 'l'lie wvriter knew
inii 'velI fer a great numiber of years, and during bis visits to London

often enjoyed ]his liospitality, but neyer did lie hiear a %vord faîl fromi lîk
lips that could wound iii the sli'ghtest degree the susceptibilities of tiosc
wlio did îiot accept the theological. op)inions that wvere so dear to liini.
Hie wvas a good, hionest, sterling mari whomn ail re.speýcteci anid whomi hi,.
friends loved kind, charitable, and generous courteous in i nanner.
nîiost hospitable iii his honme, above rcproacli iii business ; a mian who is
a distinct loss to tlîe city inî whichi lie lived, and w'lose death creates -
blank iii the hearts of his friends whichi can neyer iii tlîis life be fillcd.
To luis childless, sorrowving wido'v we tender our deepest, siîicercsi
sympathy.


